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Dreams come true!
Luis is a student at Cal Poly, San
Luis Obispo who has been involved
in the Epic movement there.

An Epic Fall Semester!
One of the exciting parts of our jobs is helping our staff step out
in faith to start new ministries in ethnic contexts. This fall, we’ve
seen new Destino ministries started at San Jose State and the
University of Arizona.
We’ve seen a new Impact ministry (African American students)
started at UC Santa Barbara as well as a Bridges Ministry
(International students) at Chico State. But two of the most
exciting ministry launches both include Epic (our ministry to Asian
American students).
In October, our Fullerton Cru team asked us to help them start
an Epic ministry. We rallied staff from two different Epic teams as
well as our Long Beach Destino team to come out for the day and
help out. About 25 staff from 4 different ministries were involved
in passing out fliers, initiating with students and helping with our
kick-off info meeting. About 15 students showed up at that first
meeting, including several students who are now helping to lead
the group.
Pray for us as we continue to seek ways to start new ministries
that will reach every student of every culture on every campus.
Next semester, we are hoping to pioneer new Destino ministries
at Cal State, Los Angeles and Cal State Northridge and a new Epic
ministry at UC San Diego.
Thanks so much for your partnership with us in reaching
students for Christ!

One day, Luis had a dream that
all of the Christians on campus were
at a large inter-fellowship gathering
and were worship Jesus together. In
his dream, there were no Latino
students worshiping. The Lord
spoke to Luis and told him to go to
the back of the room. At the back
were many Latinos sitting on the
floor and not participating. Luis
realized that the reason there were
no Latinos participating is because
nobody was intentionally reaching
out to the Latino community on
campus.
Luis realized the Lord was calling
him to start Destino on his campus.
Luis had many new students show
up to a Bible study kick-off at the
beginning of the fall but the group is
still in it’s infancy with many
uncommitted students. Pray for Luis
and the fledgling Destino movement
at Cal Poly, SLO.
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